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The purpose of the project is to compare past and present activities ˇˇˇ@in 
curriculum collaboration, sharing of curriculum information, ˇˇˇFand 
practices relating to selecting and using curriculum materials in 
ˇˇˇDAustralia with equivalent practices in the United States of America 
ˇˇˇ;and the United Kingdom. The study includes a proposal for  
ˇˇˇCconducting survey research in two samples of Australian schools: a 
ˇˇˇ=pilot study of 47 Tasmanian schools; and a main study of 200 
ˇˇˇDAustralian schools. In addition, 65 state education agencies in the 
ˇˇˇAUnited States of America are being surveyed, and data from a use 
ˇˇˇ<study being conducted by the National Educational Resources 
ˇˇˇ@Information Service in the United Kingdom will be reported. The 
ˇˇˇ:study will conclude by presenting an optimal model for an  
ˇˇ<information system to serve the needs of Australian 
schools.

The provision of a national information service for teachers on curriculum 
ˇˇˇMproducts has presented an intractable problem for curriculum planners 
in the ˇˇˇIAustralian educational setting. Previous research reported by 
the author ˇˇˇOidentified that the existing program for exchanging 
information on educational ˇˇˇQresources within the Australian educational 
system has failed to satisfy several ˇˇˇNstandards (Watt, 1989). First, the 
provision of information services has been ˇˇˇOconducted until recently by 
state departments of education in an uncoordinated ˇˇˇOway.  Second, there 
is no documented evidence that the activities of this work ˇˇˇQhave been 
trialled in the field or have been assimilated successfully within the 
ˇˇˇFprograms of national or state education agencies. Third, research and 
ˇˇˇPdevelopment activities in the area have been funded inadequately, and 
appear to ˇˇˇOhave contributed little to the improvement of practice. 
Fourth, the practices, ˇˇˇKmethods and techniques used to analyse 
curriculum materials do not provide ˇˇˇTinformation that relates to the 
principles of curriculum design. Fifth, there is no ˇˇˇRevidence that 
analysts of curriculum materials have been trained in the skills of 
ˇˇˇJinstructional design analysis. From further investigation, the author 
has ˇˇˇLidentified that research into the use of curriculum materials in 
Australian ˇˇˇLeducation has not provided useful information on their 
curriculum role, nor ˇˇˇFpromoted sound decision-making in the selection 
and implementation of ˇˇˇPinstructional materials (Watt, 1991a). 
Furthermore, Broadbent (1983) identified ˇˇˇOthat practices, methods and 
techniques used to provide school library services ˇˇˇMand curriculum 
information services have been inadequately integrated within  ˇˇ$the 
Australian educational context.  ˇˇˇˇˇˇOThe purpose of this paper is to 
investigate the tenability of these hypotheses ˇˇˇKthrough a proposal to 
conduct survey research of two samples of Australian ˇˇˇHschools: a pilot 
study of 47 Tasmanian schools; and a main study of 200 ˇˇˇRAustralian 



schools. In addition, 65 state education agencies in the United States 
ˇˇˇIof America are being surveyed, and data from a use study being 
conducted ˇˇˇNduring 1992 by the National Educational Resources Information 
Service (NERIS) ˇˇˇPin the United Kingdom will also be reported. Various 
constraints, affecting the ˇˇˇPconduct of the study, are also discussed. 
This study commenced in May 1992, and  ˇˇ#is expected to run throughout 
1993.

1. Background to the Development of the Projectˇ

The rationale for this project arose from correspondence with the 
Educational ˇˇˇQProducts Information Exchange (EPIE) Institute in New York, 
following an initial ˇˇˇIinquiry in April 1984 concerning a publication. 
Communications were also ˇˇˇOundertaken at this time with the Canadian 
Exchange for Instructional Materials ˇˇˇEAnalysis (CEIMA), a consortium 
formed in 1983 between the provincial ˇˇˇGeducation departments of British 

Columbia, Alberta and Manitoba, which ˇˇˇKapplies practices, techniques and 
methods adopted from the EPIE Institute. ˇˇˇIFurther communications between 
1985 and 1987 with Mr P. Kenneth Komoski, ˇˇˇQthe Executive Director of the 
EPIE Institute, identified the area of work of the ˇˇˇNEPIE Institute in 
providing an information service for American schools about 
ˇˇˇNinstructional materials and educational equipment, and the processes 
that the ˇˇˇMEPIE Institute applies to accomplish this work. An important 
outcome of this ˇˇˇJcommunication was an indication by Mr Komoski of an 
interest for the EPIE ˇˇˇOInstitute to collaborate with an Australian 
educational agency to assist it to  ˇˇ*extend its services to Australian 
schools. ˇˇˇˇˇˇKIn December 1986, the author discussed the nature of 
contact with the EPIE ˇˇˇLInstitute with Mr Glenn Pullen of the Tasmania 
Department of Education, who ˇˇˇGwas also the Tasmanian representative on 
the Board of Directors of the ˇˇˇNAustralian Schools Catalogue Information 
Service (ASCIS). Soon afterwards, Mr ˇˇˇRPullen discussed the nature of the 
author's contacts with the EPIE Institute with ˇˇˇNcolleagues on the ASCIS 
Board of Directors, which led him to present a formal ˇˇˇNproposal to the 
ASCIS Board of Directors in October 1987 that a submission be ˇˇˇLpresented 
to the Curriculum Development Centre (CDC), following the meeting ˇˇˇOof 
the ASCIS Board of Directors in April 1988. The submission, developed by Mr 
ˇˇˇAPullen and the author, recommending that the CDC investigate the 
ˇˇˇQappropriateness of adopting the processes used by the EPIE Institute 
and also to ˇˇˇNinvite the EPIE Institute to conduct a workshop for 
Australian educators, was ˇˇˇPduly presented. On the same occasion, Mr 
Pullen discussed its implications with ˇˇˇOMr Brent Corish, the Director of 
the CDC. In August 1988, the author discussed ˇˇˇLwith Mr Corish the 
implications of research being undertaken to determine a ˇˇˇLplan for a 
clearinghouse for exchanging information on curriculum materials ˇˇˇEthat 
the CDC might adopt to support the proposed national curriculum 
framework. Correspondence received from Mr Corish in September 1988 
indicated that the CDC intended to review the proposal presented by the 
ASCIS Board of Directors, following the Australian Education Council's 



decision on a ˇnew collaborative structure between the CDC and the 
ASCIS. Late in 1988, the author's report was published, and a summary 
of this report was later published (Watt, 1989).ˇˇˇThis initiative was 
followed by a period exceeding two years during which ˇˇˇJdecisions were 
made and carried out for amalgamation of the ASCIS and the ˇˇˇICDC. Soon 
after the foundation of the Curriculum Corporation in 1990, it ˇˇˇKbecame 
apparent to curriculum planners that the information content of the 
ˇˇˇMdatabase inherited by the Curriculum Corporation from the Australian 
Schools ˇˇˇFCatalogue Information Service (ASCIS) failed to meet the needs 
of the ˇˇˇKCurriculum Corporation in its work relating to the development 
of a common ˇˇˇJcurriculum framework. This led the Curriculum Corporation 
to initiate the ˇˇˇMredesign of the information content of the database and 
the trialling of new  ˇˇ+information services during 1991 and 1992.  
ˇˇˇˇˇˇKIn November 1990, the author corresponded with Mr Warren Brewer 
about this ˇˇˇDmatter, soon after his appointment to the Curriculum 
Corporation as ˇˇˇICurriculum Manager. Following retirement from the 
Tasmania Department of ˇˇˇOEducation and the Arts in December 1990, the 
author continued this research as ˇˇˇNpart of a pre-doctoral candidature. 
Further correspondence with Mr Brewer and ˇˇˇOdiscussions with education 
faculty staff members of the University of Tasmania ˇˇˇNled the author to 
conduct a research project concerned with investigating the ˇˇˇKprocesses 
involved in a variety of information services in education. This 
research led to an important contact being made with the NERIS Trust, 
the ˇagency providing the National Educational Resources Information 
Service (NERIS) in the United Kingdom. The introductory chapter of this 
report will be published in a revised form as 'The exchange of 
curriculum information in ˇAustralian education: a review of purposes, 
practices, and problems' in a forthcoming issue of ˇ
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ˇ. In 1992, ˇˇˇEthe author commenced the main research project, which was 
planned in ˇˇˇGconsultation with Mr Brewer and education faculty staff 
members of the ˇˇˇJUniversity of Tasmania. An important component of this 

project includes a  ˇˇDproposal for survey research, which forms a key 
topic of this paper. ˇ

2. The Development of National Collaboration ˇ

ˇThe first initiative in promoting national collaboration in Australian 
education ˇˇˇParose from the visit to Australia during 1928 by James E. 
Russell, formerly the ˇˇˇLdean of the Teachers College at Columbia 
University. Russell recommended to ˇˇˇOthree prominent educators, H. T. 
Lovell, Alexander Mackie and Frank Tate, that ˇˇˇMthey form plans for an 
educational research bureau, which would be funded by ˇˇˇNthe Carnegie 
Corporation. These plans led to the foundation of the Australian 
Council for Educational Research (ACER) in February 1930. Although it 
was ˇinvolved mainly in educational research and test development until 



the 1960s, Connell (1980) reported that the ACER then became more 
involved with activities in curriculum development through 
collaborative projects such as the Individual Mathematics Program, and 
the Junior Secondary Science Project ˇ(JSSP) in 1966, the forerunner of 
the Australian Science Education Project  ˇˇ(ASEP). A permanent 
council of the Commonwealth and state ministers of education, the 
Australian Education Council (AEC), was formed in 1936 at the behest of 
David Drummond, the New South Wales Minister of Education. A 
constitution ˇˇˇwas adopted at its initial meeting, which, in its current 
form, states that the ˇˇˇmission of the AEC is to promote development of 
Australian education by ˇˇˇproviding a forum for Australian governments, 
contributing a basis for moving ˇˇtowards coordinated educational 
policies, affording a mechanism for fostering ˇˇˇKdevelopment of collective 
approaches to educational issues, and exchanging ˇˇˇKinformation on 
education in Australia and overseas. Although the immediate ˇˇˇIobjective 
for forming the AEC was to provide a means for state education 
authorities to approach the Commonwealth government for financial 
assistance, Spaull (1987) reported that the AEC became involved in 
reforming its own organisation during the 1970s in order to become a 
dominant source of national educational policy. This new capacity led 
the AEC to engage in four main functions during the 1980s. Most 
important, the AEC has acted as a forum for ˇdiscussion and negotiation 
in Commonwealth and state relations in education.  ˇSecond, the AEC 
became an agent for cooperative, internal activities between state 
education systems. Third, the AEC has engaged in external, cooperative 
activity in presenting cases to federal and state governmental 
agencies. Fourth, ˇˇˇKthe AEC has acted as a clearinghouse providing 
information for educational  ˇˇGinstitutions in Australia, and 
international and foreign organisations. ˇˇˇˇˇˇDThe ACER remained the only 
educational organisation with a national ˇˇˇLperspective until the 
Commonwealth Office of Education was created in 1945. ˇˇˇNThe Commonwealth 
Office of Education was initially concerned with training ex-ˇˇˇOservice 
personnel, but later extended its activities to research on Australian 
education and maintaining contacts with international educational 
bodies such ˇˇˇHas the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organisation ˇˇˇC(UNESCO).  Increased involvement by the Commonwealth 
government in ˇˇˇAeducation occurred during the 1960s through funding 
Commonwealth ˇˇˇPSecondary Scholarships, establishing the Secondary Science 
Facilities Scheme in ˇˇˇN1964, the Library Program in 1969, and the Child 
Migrant Education Program in ˇˇˇ<1970. Furthermore, the Commonwealth 
government replaced the ˇˇˇFCommonwealth Office of Education with the 
Department of Education and ˇˇˇHScience in 1967, and established the 
Commonwealth Schools Commission in ˇˇˇM1973 to provide funds to schools. In 
spite of the growing involvement of the ˇˇˇ@Commonwealth government in 
education, Hughes and Kennedy (1987) ˇˇˇNconcluded that the conservative 
government of the Liberal and Country parties ˇˇˇOof this time favoured 
limiting federal involvement to supporting only specific ˇˇˇQpurpose 
programs, although calls for national action in education led the AEC to 
organise surveys of the expected needs for education and the Australian 
Labor  ˇˇ-Party to support greater federal involvement. ˇˇ ˇˇˇMInitiatives 



for curriculum reform in Australian education were stimulated by 
ˇˇinfluences from the curriculum reform movement in the United States of 

ˇˇAmerica and the United Kingdom. In 1965, the Victorian Universities and 
ˇˇSchools Examinations Board together with the ACER developed curriculum 
ˇˇmaterials for a new secondary school program for Victoria, through the 
Junior ˇˇˇQSecondary Science Project (JSSP). The success of the JSSP led 
the ACER, together ˇˇˇOwith state education authorities in Victoria, South 
Australia and Tasmania, to ˇˇˇ>seek funds from the Commonwealth government 
in 1967 to extend ˇˇˇPcollaboration in curriculum development to other 
states. This submission led to ˇˇˇEthe Commonwealth government to fund the 
Australian Science Education ˇˇˇTProject (ASEP) in 1968. For the first 
time, the ASEP initiated national cooperation ˇˇˇHbetween various 
educational authorities in Australia for the purpose of ˇˇˇNcurriculum 
development. The success of the ASEP led to the formation of other 
ˇˇnational curriculum committees, the National Committee on Social 
Science ˇˇˇKTeaching in 1970, the National Committee on Asian Studies in 
1972, and the  ˇˇ7National Committee on the Teaching of English in 1974.  
ˇˇMoran (1980) reported that such cooperation led educational 
authorities to lobby ˇˇˇJthe Commonwealth government to establish a 
national agency for curriculum ˇˇˇMdevelopment, so that these reforms could 
be extended throughout the country. ˇˇˇNThe concept of a national 
curriculum centre had been formulated by the end of ˇˇˇSthe 1960s, but 
agreement between all educational authorities for its establishment ˇˇˇJwas 
not forthcoming until the meeting of the AEC in 1973. Founded in June 
1973, the Curriculum Development Centre (CDC) was allocated the 
functions of  ˇˇˇOconducting and supporting research, development and 
'seed' projects, providing ˇˇˇLa clearinghouse and information analysis 
service, promoting field services, ˇˇˇMproviding advisory, technical and 
evaluative services, providing training in ˇˇˇGcurriculum development 
skills, and publishing and marketing curriculum ˇˇˇLproducts. Legislation 
in the form of the Curriculum Development Centre Act, ˇˇˇG1975, was passed 
by the Australian Parliament on 27 May 1975, formally  ˇˇinstituting the 
CDC. ˇˇˇˇˇˇKA similar development towards national collaboration in the 
cataloguing of ˇˇˇSeducational resources held in school libraries has been 
reported widely in studies ˇˇˇDdocumenting the formation of the ASCIS 
(Dwyer, 1978; Goodman, 1980; ˇˇˇGBahnisch, 1983; Lane and Chisholm, 1984; 
and Dwyer, 1988). Cooperation ˇˇˇIbetween state departments of education 
for this purpose during the 1970s ˇˇˇQinitiated a series of pilot studies.  
In 1973, the National Library of Australia ˇˇˇMtrialled the extension of a 
catalogue card service to schools. A proposal to ˇˇˇVestablish a national 
cataloguing agency for school libraries was first initiated at a 
ˇˇˇconference of state representatives held in June 1974. As a result, the 
ˇˇˇCommonwealth Schools Commission commissioned two studies, one in 1974 
ˇˇˇwhich recommended the establishment of a national agency to provide 
catalogue ˇˇˇQcards for schools, and the other in 1977 which specified the 
requirements for an ˇˇˇOinformation system including input from state 
systems and output provisions in  ˇˇ/magnetic tape, microfiche and 
catalogue cards.  ˇˇˇˇˇˇOThe introduction in 1977 by the South Australia 



Department of Education of the ˇˇˇHSouth Australian Education Resources 
Information System (SAERIS), which ˇˇˇOprovided a database producing output 
in microfiche and catalogue cards, formed ˇˇˇOthe basis for a two-year 
pilot study at the national level by the Commonwealth ˇˇˇDSchools 
Commission, commencing in April 1978. Intended to provide a 
bibliographic database of information on instructional materials with 
output ˇˇˇMservices in catalogue cards and microfiche, the ASCIS Pilot 
Project used the ˇˇˇFSAERIS database to form the prospective ASCIS 
database. Following the ˇˇˇOcompletion of the pilot project in July 1980, 
the Australian Schools Catalogue ˇˇˇMInformation Service Steering Committee 
(1980) reported five main outcomes: a ˇˇˇPdatabase of 100,000 records had 
been developed; software to access the database ˇˇˇQhad been developed; 
microfiche and catalogue card services had been established; ˇˇˇKan online 
cataloguing service had been established in Tasmania; and online ˇˇˇSaccess 
to the database was available through a host service, the Australian Online  
ˇˇInformation Network (AUSINET). ˇˇˇˇˇˇMThe success of the trial project 
led to the formation of a planning group in ˇˇˇODecember 1981 to direct the 
formative development of the ASCIS.  Late in 1983, ˇˇˇMstaff were appointed 
to form the ASCIS secretariat. Early in 1984, the ASCIS ˇˇˇFcontracted ACI 
Computer Services to develop a database based upon the ˇˇˇDDortmund 

Bibliographic Information System and the Leuven Integrated 
Bibliographic System. Following a consultant's report, AUSMARC III was 
selected as the recognised standard upon which instructional materials 
held in ˇˇˇPschool libraries should be indexed, with the records providing 
additional scope ˇˇˇPfor an abstract. Cataloguing agencies were established 
in the Western Australia ˇˇˇEDepartment of Education and the Australian 
Capital Territory Schools ˇˇˇIAuthority, as well as the South Australia 
Department of Education. These ˇˇˇPagencies solicited materials from school 
libraries, publishers, booksellers and ˇˇˇMgovernment agencies. The 150,000 
indexed records, contributed by these three ˇˇˇMcataloguing agencies, 
formed the basis for the Schools Catalogue Information ˇˇˇPService (SCIS) 
file on the database, when the national service was initiated in ˇˇˇLAugust 
1984. At that time, the service provided annually cumulated computer 
output microfiche supplemented by monthly updates of newly indexed 
records, ˇˇˇQcatalogue card sets, and magnetic tapes.  In 1986, online 
access was provided to ˇˇˇSthe SCIS file, and the service also incorporated 
the dissemination of the database ˇˇˇNon microcomputer diskettes. 
Eventually, the SCIS file grew to contain 400,000  ˇˇErecords, and the 
ASCIS provided services to 4,000 Australian schools. ˇˇˇˇˇˇOBroadbent and 
Kemp (1983) have reviewed activities during the 1970s to provide 
information on curriculum products to Australian teachers. These 
activities ˇˇˇMincluded a study undertaken during 1976 by the CDC to survey 
teachers' needs ˇˇˇHfor information on curriculum products, which led to a 
trial project to ˇˇˇJimplement a Curriculum Information Service between 
1976 and 1979. Late in ˇˇˇA1981, the AEC established a Curriculum Materials 
Committee which ˇˇˇFrecommended in 1982 that a national curriculum 
information service be ˇˇˇSestablished. It was not until after the CDC had 
been reactivated in 1984, however, ˇˇˇOthat the information system 



developed by the ASCIS was used to input and store ˇˇˇNinformation on 
curriculum resources for subsequent dissemination to teachers. ˇˇˇMCropley 
(1985) reported that collaboration was initiated between the CDC and 
other educational authorities in 1985 to develop the Australian 
Curriculum ˇˇˇJInformation Network (ACIN). A national clearinghouse was 
established, and ˇˇˇNcoordinators were appointed in each state and 
territory to collect and screen ˇˇˇOsyllabuses, curriculum materials, 
curriculum policy statements, and curriculum ˇˇˇKresearch reports produced 
by educational organisations. Access to the ACIN  ˇˇMsubfile was provided 
in October 1987 by microfiche updated every six months.  
Furthermore, the CDC was also involved in developing three 
additional subfiles ˇˇˇfor the database. Krystyn (1987) reported that the 
CDC was funded in 1986 to ˇˇˇundertake planning for the National Software 
Coordination Unit (NSCU), ˇˇˇfollowing a feasibility study conducted by 
the Western Australian Educational ˇˇˇHComputing Consortium (1986). Founded 
in February 1987, this body held a ˇˇˇJNational Workshop on Software for 
Education, formed a network for sharing ˇˇˇGinformation on computer 
education projects, and developed the Computer ˇˇˇCSoftware Review (CSR) 
subfile within the ASCIS database containing ˇˇˇJevaluations of 
microcomputer courseware. Online access to the CSR subfile ˇˇˇQbecame 
available in April 1988, and the service also provided microfiche updated 
every six months. Formed to promote a diverse range of activities to 
commemorate the bicentennial year in 1988 of the foundation of European 
settlement in Australia, the Australian Bicentennial Authority 
sponsored the ˇˇˇRCDC to develop the Bicentennial Australian Studies 
Schools Project as part of its ˇˇˇGnational education program. The purpose 
of the project was to identify ˇˇˇReducational resources that supported the 
teaching of Australian heritage studies. ˇˇˇQThe resources, identified 
during the course of the project, included the Lu Rees ˇˇˇLArchives, a 
collection of children's literature housed in the University of 
Canberra. Information on these resources was indexed to form the 
Australian ˇˇˇMStudies subfile within the ASCIS database. The National 
Aboriginal Education ˇˇˇLCommittee and the CDC, in conjunction with state 
and territorial Aboriginal ˇˇˇSeducation consultative groups, initiated the 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander ˇˇˇLPedagogy Project, which developed 
the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander ˇˇˇSResources (ATSIR) subfile. 
The aim of the project was to investigate, identify and ˇˇˇNpromote 
teaching and learning approaches, as well as curriculum materials, in 

order to support the teaching of students of Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander ˇˇˇQethnicity. The ATSIR subfile, first made available by 
the Curriculum Corporation ˇˇˇLin 1991, provided information on resources 
concerned with both contemporary  ˇˇ.and traditional aspects of Aboriginal 
studies.`ˇ

3. The National Curriculum Framework`ˇ

ˇThe agenda for reform of the Australian educational system, a major 
priority of ˇˇˇLthe Labor government during the latter part of the 1980s, 



led the Directors-ˇˇˇIGeneral of state education departments to examine how 
national and state ˇˇˇQeducational authorities could collaborate to best 
effect through the AEC. In May ˇˇˇH1988, the Minister for Employment, 
Education and Training invited state ˇˇˇEeducational authorities to 
cooperate towards developing a curriculum ˇˇˇJframework for Australian 
schools to include common objectives, which also ˇˇˇOwould accommodate 
specific content to meet particular regional needs (Dawkins, ˇˇˇM1988). In 
agreeing to this proposal, the Australian Education Council (1989) 
recommended that the functions of the CDC and the ASCIS should be 
amalgamated within a new national agency to be named the Curriculum 
Corporation. The Curriculum Corporation did not actively commence 
operations, however, until the appointment of its Executive Director in 
May  ˇˇ1990. ˇˇˇˇˇˇRIn July 1986, the AEC adopted the strategy of 
identifying and drawing up lists of ˇˇˇMactivities and materials, either 
existing or being undertaken by educational ˇˇˇQauthorities in eight 
curriculum areas: mathematics; science; technology; English ˇˇˇHand 
literacy; study of society; health, physical education and personal 
development; the arts; and languages other than English. Each of the 
state and ˇˇˇOterritorial departments of education was given responsibility 
for a particular ˇˇˇOcurriculum area. This work, referred to as 'mapping 
the curriculum', was begun ˇˇˇHin 1988, and its scope has been surveyed and 
reported by the Curriculum ˇˇˇQCorporation (1991) according to the types of 
documents collected, whether policy ˇˇˇQstatements, syllabuses, curriculum 
guides, professional materials, or curriculum ˇˇˇPmaterials. Hannan and 
Wilson (1992) reported that this work will be followed by ˇˇˇOtwo 
activities: the preparation and publication of national statements in each 
curriculum area outlining the main knowledge and skills for curriculum 
developers as references for developing curriculum guides; and the 
preparation, ˇˇˇStrial and publication of national profiles identifying 
strands for each curriculum ˇˇˇParea as a basis for reporting student 
achievement. The AEC recently established ˇˇˇCthe AEC Curriculum and 
Assessment Committee (CURASS) to manage the ˇˇˇMdevelopment of national 
statements and profiles. A schedule has been defined ˇˇˇJfor completing the 
publication of briefs, statements and profiles in each  ˇˇ6curriculum area 
of the national framework by mid-1993. ˇˇ ˇˇˇLThe work of the AEC in 
planning the national curriculum framework led to an @ˇˇZextension of 
curriculum information on the Curriculum Corporation's database.ˇ

In 1989, the AEC supported a proposal by the Victoria Ministry of 
Education to ˇˇˇDsurvey and evaluate curriculum materials available in 
Australia for ˇˇˇDenvironmental education. The Ballarat Community Education 
Centre in ˇˇˇNVictoria was contracted to conduct this project, which was 
undertaken between ˇˇˇNDecember 1989 and May 1990 and subsequently reported 
by the Victoria Ministry ˇˇˇQof Education (1990).  Records of information 
on curriculum materials, identified ˇˇˇCduring this survey, were added to 
the database in 1991 to form the ˇˇˇNEnvironmental Education subfile. In 
1990, the AEC supported a proposal by the ˇˇˇFAboriginal Education Advisory 
Group to survey and evaluate curriculum ˇˇˇTmaterials available in 
Australia for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander studies. ˇˇˇKAs 
coordinator of the project, the South Australia Department of Education 



contracted the Aboriginal Education Curriculum Unit at Enfield, South 
Australia, to conduct this project, which was undertaken between July 
1990 and ˇˇˇMOctober 1990, and subsequently reported by the South Australia 
Department of ˇˇˇHEducation (1991). The survey supported an extension of 
the work already ˇˇˇJundertaken by the Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Pedagogy Project. ˇˇˇQFollowing the presentation by the Asian 

Studies Council (1988) of a strategy for ˇˇˇOthe study of Asia in 
Australia, educational authorities implemented a range of ˇˇˇQprograms for 
language and cultural studies in Australian schools. In response to ˇˇˇOan 
initiative by the Asian Studies Council, the Curriculum Corporation invited 
state departments of education in March 1990 to submit proposals to 
establish a ˇˇˇLStudies of Asia Information Service. Following a successful 
submission, the ˇˇˇGTasmania Department of Education and the Arts collected 
information on ˇˇˇHcurriculum materials available for Asian Studies from 
teachers of Asian ˇˇˇPlanguages, Asian Studies Council project groups, 
professional associations, and ˇˇˇIAsian studies and Asian language centres 
in Australian universities. The ˇˇˇNinformation on materials identified 
during the survey was indexed to form the ˇˇˇPAsian Studies subfile, which 
consists of two components: one containing records ˇˇˇPsupporting teaching 
about Asia; and the other relating to the teaching of Asian  ˇˇ
languages.`ˇˇˇ

ˇIn 1991, the Board of Directors of the Curriculum Corporation agreed to 
redesign ˇˇˇHsome components of the database inherited from the ASCIS, so 
that a new ˇˇˇKCurriculum Information Network (CIN) would support the 
national curriculum ˇˇˇOframework. The existing database consisted of two 
files: the Schools Catalogue ˇˇˇQInformation Service (SCIS) file containing 
400,000 records; and six sub-files of ˇˇˇJcurriculum-related records, the 
Curriculum Information Network containing ˇˇˇJ6,000 records, the Computer 
Software Review containing 1,000 records, the ˇˇˇNAustralian Studies 
containing 1,850 records, the Aboriginal and Torres Strait ˇˇˇJIslanders 
Resources containing 1,200 records, the Environmental Education 
containing 700 records, and the Asian Studies and Asian Languages 
containing ˇˇˇU1,300 records. It was proposed that the six sub-files of 
curriculum-related records, ˇˇˇRcontained in the existing database, could 
be reordered into new sub-files to form ˇˇˇMa CIN file, according to 
whether the subject matter relates to an across-the-ˇˇˇMcurriculum emphasis 
or to any one of eight curriculum areas. It was proposed ˇˇˇSthat records 
published in 1988 or later, be reorganised into the new CIN sub-files 
by the addition of curriculum area identifiers sometime after 1992, and 
that new ˇˇˇUabstracting standards be specified for new records and 
selected, existing records be ˇˇˇTreformatted according to the new 
standards.  Brewer et al. (1992) reported that the ˇˇˇDBoard of the 
Curriculum Corporation recently decided to suspend the ˇˇˇNdissemination of 
these six subfiles from July 1992, because continued lack of 
subscriptions from users made this service uneconomic. The information 
in ˇˇˇQthese subfiles will remain passive, until a decision is made about 
the future of  ˇˇthis service. ˇˇˇˇˇˇKAs part of the redesign of the ASCIS 



database, the Curriculum Corporation  ˇˇˇQinitiated an offline search 
service, entitled the Teachers Curriculum Search and ˇˇˇMInformation 
Service (TECSIS), for a trial period during 1991 and 1992, which 
provided customised reports from the ASCIS database and the Australian 
Associated Press database. The database is also accessible online, 
which includes ˇˇˇQan electronic mail facility and bulletin board, by 
micrographic application, and ˇˇˇPcatalogue card and related services are 
provided. Clients can access the online ˇˇˇJservice through the choice of 
two options, either by payment of an annual ˇˇˇOsubscription, or by payment 
of a fee based on the connect time. The Curriculum ˇˇˇMCorporation also 
markets records from its database in a series of microfiche 
collections. A selection of 8,135 curriculum-related records from the 
database is ˇˇˇMalso available, together with twelve other databases, on 
one CD-ROM marketed ˇˇˇGfor an annual subscription by the Curriculum 
Corporation and INFORMIT, ˇˇˇGRoyal Melbourne Institute of Technology, as 
AUSTROM (Australian Social  ˇˇ1Science, Law and Education Databases on CD-
ROM).  ˇˇ `ˇˇˇ

4. Research Problem ˇ

ˇThe movement for educational reform became manifest first in the United 
States of America, as an outcome of the public debate on social, 
economic and ˇˇˇMpolitical issues ensuing from the publication by Peters 
and Waterman (1982). ˇˇˇOThis debate extended to the educational sector as 

the result of the release of ˇˇˇPseveral national studies, initiated by the 
report of the National Commission on ˇˇˇSExcellence in Education (1983). 
Generally, the reports of these studies, published ˇˇˇOthroughout the 
1980s, were critical of the poor quality of public instruction, 
recommending a variety of practices to reform education, particularly 
at the ˇˇˇJsecondary level. Timar and Kirp (1989) identified that these 
reforms have ˇˇˇToccurred through a variety of initiatives which can be 
categorised into three basic ˇˇˇLdimensions: state mandates; regional and 
local movements; and conversations ˇˇˇNon reform. Swanson (1989) argued 
that the character of the educational reform ˇˇˇFmovement shifted during 
the mid-1980s from an emphasis upon improving ˇˇˇNindividual performances 
to the redesign of governance structures. The earlier ˇˇˇGphase, 
characterised by an emphasis upon improving student and teacher 
performances and redefining curriculum guidelines, was advocated 
through ˇˇˇHenactments of state regulations that relied upon the executive 
roles of ˇˇˇLbureaucracies for enforcement and control. The failure of 
centralised state ˇˇˇLbureaucracies to impose excellence upon schools was 
first recognised in the ˇˇˇKNational Governors' Association's report on 
education (Alexander and Kean, ˇˇˇO1986), to which the thrust towards 
decentralising decision-making authority in ˇˇˇPthe reform movement can be 
attributed. This led to a shift of reform efforts in ˇˇˇUseveral new 
directions, such as, reallocating the responsibilities of school boards, 
using market-place incentives to improve the quality of schooling, 
giving ˇˇˇUattention to culture, social climate and leadership role in 



restructuring schooling,  ˇˇ4and increasing parental choice in public 
schooling. `ˇˇˇ

ˇThis shift in direction culminated in the education summit meeting held by 
President Bush with the state governors in Charlottesville, Virginia, 
in ˇˇˇPSeptember 1989, to consider ways to bring about changes in the 
education system ˇˇˇLthat would make the United States of America 
internationally competitive by ˇˇˇEthe year 2000. Following the summit 
meeting, the National Governors' ˇˇˇJAssociation Task Force on Education 
worked with presidential designees to ˇˇˇLdevelop and recommend to the 
president and governors six national education ˇˇˇSgoals to be achieved by 
the year 2000: readiness for school of all beginners; high ˇˇˇPschool 
graduation by 90 percent of leavers; student achievement and citizenship 
demonstrated by all students leaving grades four, eight, and twelve; 
science and ˇˇˇOmathematics achievement of American students will be first 
in the world; adult ˇˇˇIliteracy and lifelong learning of Americans will be 
universal; and safe, ˇˇˇOdisciplined and drug-free schools will be 
universal. The six goals, which were ˇˇˇJpromulgated in February 1990, are 
the foundation for America 2000 (United ˇˇˇOStates Department of Education, 
1991). In April 1991, President Bush announced ˇˇˇLAmerica 2000, and 
legislation in the form of the America 2000 Excellence in ˇˇˇHEducation Act 
was introduced into Congress on 22 May, 1991. A number of ˇˇˇDeducational 
analysts have commented that America 2000 parallels the ˇˇˇMapproaches 
adopted in the various forms of national curricula implemented in 
Japan, the United Kingdom, and other European countries. Smith et al. 
(1991) ˇˇˇJhave identified the origins of America 2000 in a variety of 
nationalising ˇˇˇKinfluences in American education over the past decade. In 
particular, they ˇˇˇUconcluded that national goals 3 and 4 are likely to 
accelerate shift to the adoption ˇˇˇPof a national curriculum for American 
education. They identified antecedents to ˇˇˇHthese national goals in 
curriculum frameworks developed by the National ˇˇˇECouncil of Teachers of 
Mathematics, the American Association for the ˇˇˇQAdvancement of Science, 
and several state systems. They also identified that two ˇˇˇNother 
strategies - the implementation of a battery of national tests, and the 
reform of teacher education being undertaken through the National Board 
for ˇˇˇHProfessional Teaching Standards (NBPTS) - support the shift towards 
the  ˇˇKeventual adoption of a national curriculum in the United States of 
America. ˇˇˇˇˇˇLIn the United Kingdom, Aldrich (1988) argued that the 
Education Reform Act, ˇˇˇLlegislated through the British parliament in 
1988, marked a reassumption of ˇˇˇJauthority by the central government over 
the school curriculum, which had ˇˇˇLbeen relinquished in primary schools 
during the late 1920s and in secondary ˇˇˇQschools with the passage of the 

Education Act of 1944. The Education Act of 1944 ˇˇˇPceded control over the 
curriculum, except in matters of religious education, to ˇˇˇPlocal 
education authorities. Kelly (1990) stated that the Education Act of 1944 
attempted to implement egalitarian principles, which were reflected in 
a number ˇˇˇLof reports and carried through in a number of measures during 
the immediate ˇˇˇJpost-war years. A return to more traditional values in 



British education, ˇˇˇPhowever, was anticipated in a series of Black Papers 
(Cox and Dyson, 1969a; Cox ˇˇˇFand Dyson, 1969b; and Cox and Boyson, 1977), 
which claimed that these ˇˇˇQinnovations were the cause of declining 
standards in student attainment in basic ˇˇˇTskills. This shift to more 
traditional values was given credence in the rhetoric of ˇˇˇLthe Labour 
Prime Minister, James Callaghan, in a speech presented at Ruskin 
College in 1976, when he criticised the teaching profession for failing 
to take  ˇˇ'account of economic needs in education. ˇˇˇˇˇˇNThis speech was 
based upon a concept, proposed by the Department of Education ˇˇˇKand 
Science (1976), for a core curriculum. The Department of Education and 
Science (1977) then presented this proposal a discussion paper, which 
argued that ˇˇˇNgreater uniformity was required in the curriculum. This 
concept was developed ˇˇˇNfurther by the Department of Education and 
Science (1980; 1981), before being ˇˇˇHfully espoused in the consultation 
document for the national curriculum ˇˇˇG(Department of Education and 
Science, 1987). This document presented a ˇˇˇRrationale for a national 
curriculum, set out its components, planned legislation, ˇˇˇOspecified a 
timetable for its implementation and arrangements for its support. 
Although the major political parties advocated reform of the British 
educational ˇˇˇIsystem at the general election of June 1987, the re-elected 
Conservative ˇˇˇGgovernment introduced legislation into Parliament during 
the following ˇˇˇGNovember in the form of the Education Reform Bill, which 
provided nine ˇˇˇNessential components: a national curriculum; a national 
system of testing and ˇˇˇJassessment; grant maintained schools; city 
technology colleges; financial ˇˇˇUdelegation to schools; financial 
delegation to further education colleges; abolition ˇˇˇOof the Inner London 
Education Authority; corporate status for polytechnics and ˇˇˇRmajor 
colleges; and the setting up of funding councils for polytechnics, colleges 
and universities. The Education Reform Act was passed in 1988, in spite 
of ˇˇˇHopposition from teachers' unions and educators. The national 
curriculum ˇˇˇKembodies a set of ten foundation subjects - mathematics, 
science, English, ˇˇˇMtechnology, history, geography, art, music, physical 
education, and a modern ˇˇˇOlanguage - that all students must study. 
Achievement tests are administered to ˇˇˇSassess students in each of the 
foundation subjects at the ages of 7, 11, 14 and 16 ˇˇˇEyears. In order to 
implement and monitor the national curriculum and ˇˇˇKassessment system in 
England and Wales, the Education Reform Act specified ˇˇˇFthat three new 
agencies - the National Curriculum Council, the School ˇˇˇKExaminations and 
Assessment Council, and the Curriculum Council of Wales - ˇˇˇObe 
established, which were founded by the Secretary of State for Education and  
ˇˇScience in August 1988. ˇˇˇˇˇˇHIn a study of the role of textbooks in 
contemporary American education, ˇˇˇPWoodward and Elliott (1990) predicted 
that such a curriculum of the future will ˇˇˇNinfluence the use of 
curriculum materials in schools. New forms of curriculum ˇˇˇQmaterials will 
evolve in which the content is national, and will include inquiry-
oriented guides for both students and teachers to understand the 
academic ˇˇˇEdisciplines underlying school subjects, and handbooks to 
support the ˇˇˇOdevelopment of students' understanding of particular areas 
such as writing and ˇˇˇMproblem-solving. A wide range of instructional 
resources will be used in the ˇˇˇJcurriculum of the future, based upon the 



new, computer-based technologies ˇˇˇUapplied in education during the 1980s, 
in particular, the applications of 'desk-top' ˇˇˇNpublishing facilities 
available through word processors and laser printers to ˇˇˇKprovide the 
scope for generating teacher-made instructional materials, and ˇˇˇHcomputer 
networks and optical publishing products providing information 
databases for sharing a wide range of materials between schools, 
libraries and  ˇˇinformation centres. ˇˇˇˇˇˇIThe national curricula, 
presently being developed and implemented in the ˇˇˇKUnited States of 
America, the United Kingdom and Australia, bear important ˇˇˇPsimilarities 
to the curriculum of the future envisaged by Woodward and Elliott. ˇˇˇOThis 

comparative study sought to describe systematically and investigate which 
variations correspond between the different factors relating to several 
important ˇˇˇQaspects of these new curricula, namely, the practices used by 
education agencies ˇˇˇPand schools to select and implement curriculum 
materials, and to access and use ˇˇˇLevaluative information on curriculum 
materials provided in printed reports, ˇˇˇNstored on electronic databases, 
optical publishing products, and other means. ˇˇˇIThis problem area is 
impinged upon by four major issues: research on the ˇˇˇQsources of 
curriculum information; research on the use of electronic information 
systems in schools; research on the selection of instructional 
materials; and  ˇˇCresearch on the use and curriculum role of instructional 
materials. ˇˇˇ`ˇˇ(ˇ

4.2 Statement of the Problemˇ

The empirical study of comparative practices in Australia, the 
United States of ˇˇˇLAmerica, and the United Kingdom is intended to 
describe systematically, and ˇˇˇRinvestigate which variations correspond 
between the different factors relating to ˇˇˇLteachers' sources of 
curriculum information, teachers' accessing and use of ˇˇˇOevaluative 
information services on curriculum resources, and their application  ˇˇ;of 
processes to select and implement curriculum materials.  ˇˇˇˇˇˇUMore 
specifically, the study in Australia is intended to test the following 
research ˇˇˇFquestions concerning the use of curriculum information and 
curriculum ˇˇˇLmaterials. First, the preferences of various groups of 
school personnel for ˇˇˇMinformal and formal sources of curriculum 
information will vary. Second, the ˇˇˇKuses of available databases of 
curriculum information by various groups of ˇˇˇSschool personnel will vary. 
Third, different factors and standards will affect the ˇˇˇOuse by various 
groups of school personnel of a prospective information service ˇˇˇIto be 
provided by the Curriculum Corporation. Fourth, the preferences of 
various groups of school personnel for different forms of information 
on ˇˇˇLcurriculum materials will vary. Fifth, different factors will 
influence the ˇˇˇGprocesses used by various groups of school personnel for 
selecting and ˇˇˇOimplementing curriculum materials. Sixth, the uses of  
curriculum materials in  ˇˇ@different media by various groups of school 
personnel will vary. ˇˇˇˇˇˇOThe study in the United States of America is 
intended to examine the following ˇˇˇDresearch questions concerning the use 



of curriculum information and ˇˇˇScurriculum materials. First, the 
attributes of the processes used by various state ˇˇˇNeducation agencies 
for selecting and adopting instructional materials will be ˇˇˇMidentified. 
Second, the use by various state education agencies of available 
databases of curriculum information will be identified. Third, the use 
by various ˇˇˇPstate education agencies of the information service provided 
by the Educational  ˇˇPProducts Information Exchange (EPIE) Institute will 
be identified and assessed. `ˇˇˇ

ˇThe study being undertaken by the NERIS Trust in the United Kingdom is 
intended to provide that agency with information from its clients on 
their uses ˇˇˇPof the NERIS database. The NERIS Trust has recently found 
that its clients have ˇˇˇIindicated a marked preference for accessing the 
NERIS database on CD-ROM ˇˇˇPrather than on-line. The NERIS Trust intends 
to use the data collected from the ˇˇˇOsurvey for developing the NERIS 
database and related service applications. The ˇˇˇIauthor decided to use 
data from the NERIS survey, rather than conduct an ˇˇˇEindependent survey 
in the United Kingdom, because the content of the ˇˇˇIquestionnaire being 
administered in the NERIS survey matched closely the  ˇˇ4requirements for 
research information in this study.`ˇˇˇ

5. Methodˇ
5.1 Target Population and Method of Sampling`ˇˇˇ
5.1.1 Australia ˇˇˇ`ˇˇ5.1.1.1 Pilot Studyˇ
A stratified random sample of 47 Tasmanian schools, representing 
15 percent of ˇˇˇKthe population of 312 Tasmanian schools, was drawn. The 
sampling procedure ˇˇˇOinvolved four steps. First, identifying the 
proportions from the population of ˇˇˇNTasmanian schools for each systemic 

category of schools (state, Catholic, and ˇˇˇOindependent) from data 
compiled by the Australian Bureau of Statistics for the ˇˇˇN1991 Census. 
Second, allocating specific numbers of schools to be selected in ˇˇˇNgroups 
from four types of schooling, based on the levels (primary, secondary, 
combined primary and secondary, and special) catered for by these 
categories of ˇˇˇNschools. This step involved calculating the numbers of 
pupils enrolled in all ˇˇˇJschools in each group for each systemic 
category. Third, apportioning the ˇˇˇRnumbers of schools in each type to be 
selected in each group of the sample to the ˇˇˇLfour statistical divisions 
in Tasmania. Pupil population data were based on ˇˇˇKinformation supplied 
by the Tasmania Department of Education and the Arts, ˇˇˇEthe Catholic 
Office of Education in Tasmania, and the Association of ˇˇˇOIndependent 
Schools of Tasmania.  Fourth, the researcher randomly selected the 
sample of specific schools for each group. Kindergartens and small 
schools, in ˇˇˇQparticular primary schools with less than 50 enrolled 
pupils, were excluded from ˇˇˇLthe sample because it was recognised that 
these schools would probably lack ˇˇˇRsufficient staff and facilities, 
thereby affecting the validity of the study. The  ˇˇ!sample is illustrated 
inTable1.
TABLE 1; SAMPLE GROUPS  IN SYSTEMIC CATEGORIES BY PUPIL POPULATION 



DISTRIBUTIONS                  ˇˇ                      
(Sample no. = 47) Statistical   Govt.     

5.1.1.2 Main Studyˇ

Initially, stratified random numerical samples of 100 and 200 
Australian schools ˇˇˇPwill be drawn. The sampling procedure will involve 
four steps. First, selecting ˇˇˇIthe samples of 100 and 200 Australian 
schools from data, compiled by the ˇˇˇQAustralian Bureau of Statistics for 
the 1991 Census. This step will identify the ˇˇˇQnumber of schools by state 
or territory and systemic category of schools (state, ˇˇˇQCatholic, and 
independent). Second, allocating specific numbers of schools to be 
selected in groups from four types of schooling, based on the levels 
(primary, ˇˇˇRsecondary, combined primary-secondary, and special) catered 
for by these schools. ˇˇˇPThis step will be accomplished by calculating the 
numbers of pupils enrolled in ˇˇˇNall schools in each group for each 
systemic category. Third, apportioning the ˇˇˇRnumbers of schools in each 
type to be selected in each group of the sample to the ˇˇˇWstatistical 
divisions in particular states and territories. Pupil population data will 
be based on information supplied by state and territorial departments 
of ˇˇˇPeducation, Catholic offices of education in each state and 
territory, state and ˇˇˇNterritorial associations of independent schools 
and by consulting a directory ˇˇˇP(National Fund Raising Council of 
Australia, 1991). Fourth, the researcher will ˇˇˇPrandomly select the 
sample of specific schools for each group in each state and ˇˇˇOterritory. 
Kindergartens and small schools, in particular primary schools with 
less than 50 enrolled pupils and special schools with less than 40 
enrolled pupils, ˇˇˇMwill be excluded from the sample because it is 
recognised that these schools ˇˇˇWwould probably lack sufficient staff and 
facilities, thereby affecting the validity of ˇˇˇRthe study. The samples 
for the main study will be selected during the latter part  ˇˇof 1992 and 
early in 1993. ˇˇˇ`ˇˇ*ˇ

5.1.2 United States of Americaˇ

The population of 65 state education agencies were identified by 
consulting a ˇˇˇOdirectory (Council of Chief State School Officers, 1989-
1990). This population ˇˇˇOconsisted of the fifty state education agencies, 
the District of Columbia, the ˇˇˇMDepartment of Defense Dependents Schools, 
the five extra-state jurisdictions ˇˇˇI(American Samoa, Guam, Northern 
Mariana Islands, Puerto Rico, and Virgin ˇˇˇKIslands), and the eight 
vocational education agencies (Arkansas, Colorado,  ˇˇ@Hawaii, Indiana, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Washington, Wisconsin). ˇˇ `ˇˇˇ

5.1.3 United Kingdom ˇˇˇ@ˇˇQˇ

ˇThe population for the study in the United Kingdom will consist of all the 
clients of the NERIS Trust. The NERIS Trust (1992) reported that the 



NERIS  ˇˇPdatabase is being used by every local education authority in the 
United Kingdom. ˇˇˇ`ˇˇ-ˇ

5.2 Materials and Instrumentationˇ
5.2.1 Measurement Instruments ˇ
5.2.1.1 Australia 

ˇThe researcher was obliged to design a questionnaire as a self-report 
measure ˇˇˇIbecause most subjects involved in the survey were not 
accessible through @ˇˇYpersonal contacts.ˇ

ˇDevelopment of the instrument passed through five stages. ˇˇˇRFirst, the 
questionnaire was designed by the researcher. It was then submitted to 
two supervisors, discussed and revised on two occasions. Second, the 
instrument ˇˇˇMwas submitted to two reference groups in a pilot trial, one 
a group of three ˇˇˇLcurriculum specialists employed by the Tasmania 
Department of Education and ˇˇˇKthe Arts and the other a teacher librarian 
and two teachers employed by an ˇˇˇNindependent school in Hobart, Tasmania. 
The instrument was also submitted for ˇˇˇQa preliminary review by each 
state and territorial department of education, each ˇˇˇKCatholic and 
independent educational authority, and the Curriculum Manager ˇˇˇNof the 
Curriculum Corporation. Third, the instrument was then revised, taking 
into account criticisms raised by the reference groups, various 
educational ˇˇˇLauthorities and contacts. Fourth, the questionnaire was 
then resubmitted to ˇˇˇQAustralian educational authorities for a final 
review. The process of submitting ˇˇˇQthe survey materials to each 
authority proved to be particularly time-consuming, ˇˇˇIthereby extending 
the timeframe for conducting the surveys in Australian ˇˇˇQschools well 
into 1993. Fifth, a final revision of the questionnaire was made on ˇˇˇHthe 
basis of feedback from the pilot study and criticisms received from  
ˇˇeducational authorities. ˇˇˇ`ˇˇ&ˇ

5.2.1.2 United States of America`ˇˇˇ

The researcher was obliged to design a questionnaire as a self-report 
measure ˇˇˇQbecause all subjects involved in the survey were not accessible 
through personal ˇˇˇPcontacts. Development of the instrument passed through 
three stages. First, the ˇˇˇIquestionnaire was designed by the researcher. 
Second, the instrument was ˇˇˇIsubmitted to two reference groups in a pilot 
trial, one a group of three ˇˇˇLcurriculum specialists employed by the 
Tasmania Department of Education and ˇˇˇLthe Arts, and the other a teacher 
librarian and two teachers employed by an ˇˇˇGindependent school in Hobart, 
Tasmania. Third, the instrument was then  ˇˇGrevised taking into account 
criticisms raised by the reference groups.  ˇˇˇ`ˇˇˇ

5.2.1.3 United Kingdom ˇˇˇ@ˇˇUˇ

ˇThe researcher has arranged with the NERIS Trust to report data collected 
from  ˇˇBthe administration of an instrument developed by the NERIS Trust. 



5.2.2 Stimulus Materialsˇ

Stimulus material was employed in the questionnaire used in the 
survey of ˇˇˇPAustralian subjects. The stimulus material in the 
questionnaire consisted of an  ˇˇ)extract from Brewer and Ferguson (1991).  

5.3 Design

ˇA survey research method was selected by the researcher as the most 
appropriate ˇˇˇTdesign to answer the research questions. The basis for 
application of this research ˇˇˇLmethod was to survey matched samples of 
Australian teachers and information ˇˇˇQspecialists to identify their 
sources of information about curriculum materials, ˇˇˇRtheir use of 
information services on curriculum materials, their projected use of ˇˇˇJa 

prospective service to be provided by the Curriculum Corporation, their 
attitudes towards improving the quality of information services by 
adopting ˇˇˇPpractices, techniques and methods used in foreign countries, 
their practices in ˇˇˇNselecting and implementing curriculum materials, and 
their practices in using ˇˇˇLcurriculum materials. The contention that 
practices, techniques and methods ˇˇˇMused in the United States of America 
and the United Kingdom could be adopted ˇˇˇQby Australian educational 
authorities, was verified from evidence collected from ˇˇˇQthe survey of 
state education agencies in the United States of America and local  
education authorities in the United Kingdom. ˇˇˇˇˇˇLThe design also 
allowed for correlational research methods to be applied to ˇˇˇPexamine the 
extent to which variations in one factor correspond with variations ˇˇˇPin 
other factors. The questionnaire, used in the survey of Australian 
subjects, ˇˇˇPwas designed to measure the behaviours and attitudes of the 
subjects concerning ˇˇˇNmajor issues impinging upon the research problem. 
The instrument consisted of ˇˇˇPseven discrete parts in all, with each 
examining a specific element of the four ˇˇˇQissues: the sources of 
curriculum information; the use of information systems in ˇˇˇNprint, 
electronic and optical publishing formats; the selection of curriculum  
materials; and the use of curriculum materials.`ˇˇˇ

5.4 Data Collection Methods

ˇSurveys of schools and educational agencies, being conducted in Australia, 
United States of America, and United Kingdom, were dependent upon 
obtaining  ˇˇ>support from various educational agencies and their 
personnel.
5.4.1 Australia
5.4.1.1 Pilot Study

ˇA pilot study was conducted for the Australian part of the survey in 
Tasmania. ˇˇˇPThe purpose of the pilot study was to assess the adequacy of 
the wording of the ˇˇˇVquestionnaire, the clarity of instructions, the 
appropriateness of specified subjects ˇˇˇPas respondents, the method to be 



employed for data collection, and to analyse a ˇˇˇKsample of data. The 
revised version of the questionnaire was mailed to the ˇˇˇPprincipals of 
each of the selected schools in the sample during September 1992, 
requesting that it be completed by the specified subjects. Subjects 
were provided ˇˇˇQwith the option of contacting the researcher by telephone 
to clarify any queries ˇˇˇGconcerning the questionnaire. Respondents were 
requested to return the `ˇˇ1completed questionnaire by 16 October 1992.ˇ

5.4.1.2 Main Study

ˇThe method employed for data collection from the Australian sample will 
involve distributions of the introductory questionnaire on two 
occasions: the ˇˇˇSfirst distribution will be made on the basis of the 
sample of 100 schools; and the ˇˇˇLsecond distribution will be made on the 
basis of the balance of 100 schools ˇˇˇQbetween the samples of 100 and 200 
schools. The two distributions are planned in ˇˇˇTorder to take account of 
a possible attrition rate of 50 percent or more.  Subjects ˇˇˇRare provided 
with the option of contacting the researcher by telephone to clarify 
any queries concerning the questionnaire. Respondents will be requested 
to ˇˇˇNreturn the completed questionnaire within two weeks of receiving it. 
The main  ˇˇRstudy is timetabled to be conducted during the early part of 
the 1993 school year.

5.4.2 United States of America`ˇˇˇ

The researcher contacted Mr Frank Newman, the executive director of 
the ˇˇˇNEducation Commission of the States (ECS) in Denver, Colorado, 
requesting that ˇˇˇOthe ECS support the survey of state education agencies 
in the United States of ˇˇˇJAmerica. Mr Newman indicated that the ECS would 
be willing to support the ˇˇˇMstudy by distributing questionnaires, and 
provided additional information to ˇˇˇLassist the researcher to organise 
the survey materials. Dr Gene Carter, the ˇˇˇEexecutive director of the 

Association for Supervision and Curriculum ˇˇˇGDevelopment (ASCD) in 
Alexandria, Virginia, was also contacted, and he ˇˇˇRindicated that the 
ASCD was willing to endorse the conduct of the survey of state  ˇˇeducation 
agencies. ˇˇˇˇˇˇRThe 65 questionnaires, required for the survey of state 
education agencies in the ˇˇˇOUnited States of America, were enclosed in 
individual envelopes, and then sent ˇˇˇNduring August 1992 in one package 
by the economy air mail service provided by ˇˇˇJAustralia Post to the 
Education Commission of the States (ECS) in Denver, ˇˇˇMColorado, which 
distributed them to state education agencies through its own ˇˇˇKmailing 
system. State education agencies were provided with the options of 
contacting the researcher by telephone, facsimile or air mail to 
clarify any queries ˇˇˇGconcerning the questionnaire. Respondents were 
requested to return the  ˇˇGcompleted questionnaire directly to the 
researcher by 30 November 1992. ˇˇˇ`ˇˇ ˇ

5.4.3 United Kingdomˇ



The researcher contacted Mr David Taylor, the chief executive of 
the NERIS ˇˇˇKTrust in Milton Keynes, England, requesting that the NERIS 
Trust support a ˇˇˇLsurvey of local education authorities and schools in 
the United Kingdom. Mr ˇˇˇKTaylor indicated that he was reluctant for the 
NERIS Trust to support this ˇˇˇJproposed survey, because this agency was 
presently conducting a survey of ˇˇˇINERIS clients in the United Kingdom. 
Mr Taylor agreed, however, that the ˇˇˇMNERIS Trust would distribute survey 
materials, if the proposed questionnaire ˇˇˇQwas reviewed beforehand, or 
alternatively offered the researcher the opportunity  ˇˇRto report data 
from the NERIS survey. The researcher agreed to this latter option.Äˇˇˇ 

5.5 Data Analysis`ˇˇˇ

Both quantitative and qualitative data from the surveys will be 
analysed in this ˇˇˇUstudy. It is anticipated that data collected from the 
pilot study and the main study ˇˇˇTin Australia will be analysed by 
appropriate statistical tests using computer-based ˇˇˇRprograms, such as 
Abacus Concepts (1987). The researcher is attending a course in 
statistical methods during 1992 to facilitate data analysis using these 
computer-ˇˇˇObased programs. The survey of state education agencies in the 
United States of ˇˇˇPAmerica is intended mainly to collect archival data, 
and it is anticipated that ˇˇˇVdescriptive analyses of these data will only 
be reported. It is anticipated that data ˇˇˇLcollected from the NERIS 
survey will be reproduced from the NERIS report of  ˇˇthe survey. ˇˇˇ`ˇˇˇ

6 Conclusion ˇˇˇ@ˇˇTˇ

ˇThe author presents an account in this paper of work in progress to study 
the preferences of teachers and information specialists inˇ ˇˇsharing 
curriculum ˇˇˇBinformation, selecting and implementing curriculum materials 
in a ˇˇˇSrepresentative sample of Australian schools. The study represents 
the first effort ˇˇˇOin Australia to collect data on these topics from a 
national sample. It is not ˇˇˇPpossible at the time of writing this paper 
to report the results of this study,  ˇˇDbecause it is still being 
conducted at the stage of data collection. ˇˇˇˇˇˇTIt is feasible, however, 
to forecast how data collected from the study will be used ˇˇˇNto provide 
supporting evidence for planning, structuring and implementing the 
design for the Curriculum Corporation's new curriculum information 
service. ˇˇˇKThis process is likely to involve six main steps: reporting 
upon exemplary ˇˇˇIprocesses identified from both the comparative study and 
the analysis of ˇˇˇOdescriptive information documented by Watt (1991b), 
synthesising the processes ˇˇˇKand recommending the best solution; 
investigating the existing information ˇˇˇKsystem through detailed analysis 
to identify problems and how the proposed ˇˇˇOalternative solution meets 
these problems; determining the requirements of the ˇˇˇSuser population by 
stating objectives, policies and constraints of the prospective ˇˇˇJsystem 
in operational terms; designing the prospective system in terms of 
selecting computer equipment, determining procedures for using computer 
equipment, providing program solutions, and implementing organisational 



changes;  assessing how the implementation of the prospective solution 
can be ˇˇˇJtested according to a pilot study; and assessing how the new 
system, once ˇˇˇLoperational, can be redeveloped by reviewing and recycling 
readjustments or ˇˇˇJredesigning the system. Finally, the study is planned 
to conclude with an ˇˇˇJassessment in detailed terms of how the 
implementation of the prospective ˇˇˇJsolution in an integrated way is 
likely to improve decision-making in the ˇˇˇIAustralian educational 
community in curriculum collaboration, the use of ˇˇˇKinformation on 
instructional materials and practices used in selecting and 
implementing curriculum materials.ˇ
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